
Advertising Rates, ;
We 'desire It to bo distlrtelly understood

hat rlo advertisements wilt bo Inserted In
ttlcj column of TiuCittifoH Advooitb th

may bo received from unknown parties or

flrmi unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tin following are our dflLV terms!

ositsQnAitlt (10 lines),
One year, each Insertion..'.".-.-'""'-" JJ
Blx months, each insertion...!. c s.

Three months, each Insertion 20 s.

Less than three liionths, first Insertion
$1 ! each subsequent Insertion 25 els.
Local notices 10 cents iwr lino.

11. V. MtinTlHMKrt, Publisher.

A t. "

M amifsfcturtr ot and Dealer lii

STOYESj RANGES AHD HEATORS,

fen and aeet-l- Ware aiid General

. House Fnrnisliiiig Goods. ror
For

ttOoriNO nntl SVOtrtlSa doho at or

short notice and at Lowest Cash Tribes. For

For
I am the aothomed axerl for the Bale of tho

rollowln KIB3TCLASS
GOLD NBDAU COOK,

THE LIOHTnoUSE COOK,

THE M AYFLOWEB BASaTJ; 1..

THE 6UNSHINI5 RANGE ami

Tho NEW ANCHOR I1EATEB,
and am Soiling them VE ItY' CIIEA P tor Cash.

Kv.rr kind of BTOVE ORATES and FIBE
it RICKS kept constantly on hand. "4

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors aboTe Bank Bt, LEUIGHTOIT,

P.tren.ee. Mllcited-S-tlaer- lotl fri4rnh teed.
Oct. n A. v. Moaau.il.

Central Carriage Works,
,00

Oth

iroiu
from

Bank Sti, Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs

Spring Wagon, &c,
bf every description, In the most substahtlitl

manner, and at Lowest Cash l'rlccJ.

Repairing Promptly Atlcinlcil to,

TRELER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 18Iyl Proprietors.

QAUBOK .ADVOCATE

-- ClIEAr

JOB PRINTING. OFFICE,

IJUJIOHTOX, PA.

I v 'J i it J

Kvarydescrlpltonof rnnUnc, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOfK HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

FF.OU HAMM.ES,
fOSTERS,

HA54DB1LL9, ,

.l DbDOEBS, I
' i

. CIRCULARS!.

"ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS

tCiCi..

Hone la th belt manner, at very Lowest rrleee.

Wa are nrtflktod Id do work at aa cheap rates
ti.nr offlee'in the Mtato that cleaU Honestly
wimiis cu.tomer.. ; fcjJ3 7 CJIH

il-- J
MOTTO is

mi

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

MTOnters by email rcelva prompt attention.

JOHN P. 1IALBACH,
Instructor of INIusic,

(t'iaUO) Orgah, Voico and 1'lieoryt)

. LEHIG1ITOX, PA. t
W

'OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. '

llt's pupils speak lilahly of Dis ability as
teacher. .alcnfoion Chronicle.

lie Is well qualified fur his calling Cata
iduau Dltaatch.

He Is a worthy dlselple of Haydn, Moiart,
np.llinrn. We have had the nleasuruof list,
enlng to his rendition vt the Old Matters and
nere cnarmea wmi uic luuciiauu vicvumuu.
Slalingion Aetet.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Pischcr Piano ;

and, also. MASON A HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN CO'S. OIIOANS.

1'or particulars, terms, Ac, Address,
JOHN F. 1IAI.1IA01I,

Aup. S, 187ff.-l- y. Lchlghtou, Pa.

Homo Made Dread Jprime
WHY OO HUNORYf When you ran Buy OH

pouuus el Alr.l uuos Bicaa

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Baker, ot Leiuabtoii tn order to meet the vanta
of the times, ha. Hednced he Pnoa of his ceie
brated Home Made U HEAD to

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar, Balaln Coinat Scotch, Drup, urcaui

aud other CAKEa, ouly
THn Cents per Dozen.

I.00U Out far tlio Wagon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

.ml HMtiiril.v Mdtiniiff.
LEHIUIII'O.N aud WLISoPORT.every After.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

PatronaaeMiUclted . I. VV. O'NBAL.qiuitbi uiiuiia xrst isauon.l ilauic.prllkyl U'lis Mn-ei- . ra.

111 U vrlU. Waoiendua well an niou.Itttuv uiie more tiiuti ihmount t4te! above, IS u one o u UK to ranke
money (sit Any one enu do the wvrfc. Vouan make from cunta to ti u hour by devou
tux four eveiunffiaud fpate time to the bust.

Nothing like il lor mouer maklu everoneted
tteftu-e- . ltuiuc4 ptcannnt and vinctly I'onor
abla, IlA-s- tai . if tiu wlit In kiinur u atinnt
tbe bet pyiu(r builno4 before tho imbue ieud
ui roaradareuaea we wl I etnd jou fu.t par-
ticular and private irrma fre aamp ea wurlhn iim irw iron can Wen M ake up yonr m ud
lor viMir. "

CQ.,l'ottlud.Mt . . fane? i

II. V. MoRTnutEu; Proprietor.
, U- -i

VOL. Villi j No 13

Railroad Guide.
niCAUINO ItAlkUOAD'plIILA.

Arrangement ofJ'asscbger Trains.

rEDBrAiiT 4tiI. int.
Trains leave AM.EM'OVVN aa follows:

(VIA PEnKlbnE.N. RAILUOAtl).
jrortfhlladoluhla.at -- li3), 0.(3. 11.40. a.m., and

"3.05 p. m. JPhiladelphia at "4.30 a. m..lai s. m. "iiri. Pf.Nl 1,11 .wrttil
Head Ingifl.So, ti.nta m 12.10, 4.30 afd 8.65

IIotrl.iUnre.5. 5(',0.05 S, in., 12.10,4.40 andS.OS
Til.
Lancaster and Columbia, 5 90, 0.05 o.m. and

n. m,
N1TNT1AV.

Reading, Harrlsburg, and way points, 0.05
ni.

IVrA TtRTIILHHRM.l

For rhlladcloMa front 1 V. Depot 4.4S. hi,- -

l.li a. Ul ,12. "3,6.4 S..4 p. m. ttunuay inup, m,
For Philadelphia lrom L. Jta. Depot 3 4Sa.

i ni. a M n. m.-
Trains FOR Ai.LENTOWN leave as follows:

IV1A milKIOMUN UAIMIOAII.) . ,

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 11. in., l.Ou, 1.30 and 5.30
p. in. .

Lonve Philadelphia, 8.0-- ' a. m. and 3.15 p. m.and
10 p. 111.

IVIA HART PKVNA. rinAXClM
Ltiavo ItcoinK.;.irj. I0.30 u. 111. ,2.o. 3.55, sndo.15

pji...
eavc HartlsbUrc 5.15, S.C5 and 0.53. a. m., 1.4S
ami 4.00 u. tn. -

teavo Lancaster. 8.05 a, m.. 1.00 and 3.50 p. m. Heal
LeaveColunibla- 7.55 a. m . 1.05 and 3.40 p. tn. 8ell

SUKDAV8.
r.cavaResdlnir.7.20 a.ni.
Lcavo IlarrlKbnrii, 5.2 J a.m.

via iir.TiiLEiir.it.)
Loavo Phlladelolila 7 00. IB. 0.45, 1.20. 5.15

p.m. Sunday t 3) a ra.. 8.011 p.m. J
Trains mai keil thus iM run to and from dopot

and (liooil stt'eeta, Philadelphia, other t
ralna to and Irom Broad ytrcct depot. Ttaina
Via Bethlehem" ruu to niid from llorLs Kt .

Depot, except those marked ("I. .
Tne 0.45 ..m and 5..5S ti. rtl. trains from Allen.

ton, and the7.4'i a.m. and S.31 p.m. trains,
l'liiiatipipnia, navo luruugn cars lu uuu
Philadelphia. v

fj. nANdoOK. Gtn'l rat: & ncA-e-t Agent. jpnlv.15 . f

rpiIE SIiATINGTOJ?

PLANING MIL!
AND

abinet Ware Factory,

AT SIiATIXGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In nil kinds and slues of Pine, Hemlock
Oak mid Hard Wood. Lumber. and .Isnowpio
pated to execute an) awouut of orders for

Brossel) LumBell,
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Dlinds, Sliuitciv,
Jloultllnss, Cabinet IVarc, &c, at

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machlnrrr Is all now and of tho best and

moat Improved klndi. I employ lionu but tlio
bcRt woricmen, uho well seasoned and cooj ma
terlal.an.l amuioieioruaDioiofiuaiiiiiieocuiirn
.iitnction to nil who mav tavnr me with n enlt.

Orders ov mail piwmpily attcnucd to. Mv
chnraes ni-- lnoiicrai.., lenus ciuui, or iniercsr
coargeu alter iinrty nnya.

(JIVE ME A CALL,

nr Tiioso cnensed In Bnildinc will find It t
heir ndvtinuute to lrivo Kldliii;. Unor Jtoar.li

Doors, &huttcrs, 6c, Ac., ruudontthl

Jiayioyi juii.-- u.iui.ii'.i.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID' VARIETY !

Is tbo I'alvcrsal Verdict of nil who diamine
the Now, Fresli Spring Stock of

Clotlis, Gffiineres, Vestings & Snitiiigs,

ForMEN'f!. BOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR.
Just received at tho MEKUHAUT TAILOR.
lNU STOKE til'

11. 11. Peters, Agont,
POST OFFiqE 11UILUINO,

The Popular Clothinc House
IN LEH1QIITON.

Every Department Is full and complete with
llie i.iiie.i noveuicB.

Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
aug24.tr II. II. PKTF.R13, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doers Below tho "Broadway House

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain ltd Fanoy

"Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH rBICES.

J.1V1U UlIIIIiltT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UAMC STaEET.LUIIIGHTON,' Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively WWP.Il PRICES than any
other Livery In the County.

I.argeand hnndsomo Carriages for Fanerslpurposes and Weddluaa. DAVID EUnnitT
Nov. H IS7I

MEAT MARKET !

Dank Street, liehlgliToii,

CHARLES KIPP, PiioraiEtoR.

Charles Ktppriulres to call attention of his
friends and ruftumers to the fact that be liai

A MEAT MAItKET opiioMte tho
Tublio Squnre. Hank street. Pa.,
where may be fouud at alt times

The Best Fresh IMcats
In season. He. f. Lamb, Veal, Sausage, Do-
lmen, fce. Terms AS U1IUAP AS THE

raironae soiioiioj
Auif. so-i-y, CHAS. KIPP.

Of all kind. Tt' MOBS. r

PILES pt of Bl riOD or uniena and
an uiaeasea ottna uki r''as.oui'kirand rorfirtlr mid lir iin,i,. .n,l

.U4i ., ll ,,1 III. litrlaform.rlon Kldmru 4. 'ABI B i"0. , j Ann ri Y

LEIIICrHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

CARDS.
Hoot Mini Shoe Makers

CIInlonIlretner,i'n Lttan't blinding, Bank strest.
4IIonferromp(;yt(lti;orfciiarraBlJd. ' .

Attomtjys.

TOHN ItLlNE, , ;i ..
- "'i

A" ATtSbKEY AT LAW

Office i Cori)cr S(usqoehahna and Bacd streets,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. July2iMy

JOHN 1); llEUTOliETTE,

AtTOBNEY AND CoUNSELLOn AT IjAW,

Office Boom 2, around Floor Mansion Uouso

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa!..
Mav bo Oonsultcd In Oormnn. , inai25-l-

uJt 11 ', I

jii, iiAPSiimui

ATTORNEY AND CODNSfctLOP. AT LAW,

Bajk STRreT.Ijtplodios, TA.

Estste and Collection Airencv, Wltl lidyand
ll.al llstate. C'onTejadi:itii!'.iHtlT done

pronlptly made, itattlln'g Estates bf D$
.dents a specialty. MKv be consulted In English
adUerman. Nov. 22.

AS. II. STUUTllISllS,
ATT0BN3Y AT LAW(

2d floor of I'.hoad's Hall,

jlXauoU Glitink, Pa.
All Imtlnecs Intrusted to him trill be frtmptly

Attended to.
, , ; , . . . JipysT. iy.

J. MI51CI1AN, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFF10I2 No. 3, Beccnd Floof, OAK HALL,

MAUOrt OHUNK, Pmma.

tf3Can b ronsulted In German. tJsnO.

Justices and Insurance.

TirOISIAS KE31CRUR,
CONVEYANCER,

AnD
GENERAL INSURANCE.AGENT

The fullowlnft Companies are Represented:

LUI1AN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
UEAIUNO MUTUAL FIBE,

WOMI0 FIHE,
POTTrtVILLU FIRE.

LElllllll FIIlK.aild thoTBAV'
ELERa AIICIDENT INHUBANOE,

Also PennavlvanH dud Mntnal Horse Thief
Detective onil Iuuranco Conufanv.

Mnrcn isj iaiu. ivu.iu.itjuu.

Coitntv BuiLDtKa. MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
POMOIES In SAFE Companies only(

Kcasonnble Kates. Autr. 2S-- yl

LUIN STOI.LE,

Notarj' Public & Conveyancer,

lire and Life tusnrancO Agent

StAUOII OHUNK, PA.
3 Duslncss transacted In English nnd

Herman. Aug. S3yl

Physicians and Dcntistsi

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1870.

Artificial Teeth Mafle to Restore tlie

urisiuaruontonr oi lids & uneeKs. .

Dr. L. Campiiell.
Filling Teeth a.Si'kcialtv. loct. y

W. A. C.OKTKJGIIT,!' j

BURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional eervicos to Ilia peo
ple oriiuiieii ununK, Lcnigiiton, weissporr,
I'ai;lttoit,tiutl Vicfnity. ', ,

OFFICE: Opposito tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Frosh JjauehinR Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2yl

W. RKUIIR, M. D.,

EAST PENN, Carbon Countr, Ta.
) Bcsldenco,...liom 7 n. ra. to 10 a. m.

UUU IIS. and liuoou to 10 p. m.
I X'arryviuo ..iroiu IUB.1U. lu uooil

Mav be consulted lis tho German LaugasRe.
P. O. Address Lehlf bton. Nor. i

yy a. mcn.HA.UKU, jf.u.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIQKON

PpeclsUttrntton pild tb Chreulc I)iati.
OfllCe! South Bast corner Iron and 2nd .t... l.f

alshlon.l'a:, 'Aprllg. I5,
"jSq-

- 1J. KKHI'Hj M. I).

U. S, Bznmlning urgeoii,
ritACTICINa PHYSICIAN and SUP.QEON.

Or.rirB: Jlantc Street, IlEBUl's BLOCK, Lehlsh,
ion, ra.

Way be consulted In tho Germ in Language.
Nov. 31,

Maiinoott How Lost, How Restored!
Just unbllhei.a new on It inn nt PIr

ga LULVKi:Wi:U, UI.LFIUUTtU KfeSAY on
"ID wis at. iii luininiliiiiUi. allCUltlWIMt

urntMimiai wavnic.
ress. Involuniuiv bemiual lse. Iiipotencv
Mental and l'hyfelcal Incapcttv. .nipedlnicuta
in .Mama wo, eic i a ao. l'un.uuition, j.riLtP- -

bi ami r jtb. muueea or aeiMuuuiginceor
sic.

Tdocelcuruted author, in thU sdmlrablo Es- -
89V, cieiiny oeuioneiratea from a thutvyeurr
Mocceful iiraetlee. that the aim mlmr
queuco of aeif kbue mav beradlc&lly curoj
without the d.inverouB nae ot iiitern) m.li
cine or tho application of the knifet KmtiiiRout a nimie ot ture at unce aimple. certain, ano
effectual, bv iiieann of which uverv fiuffcrnr un
matttrwhit hla coudiuou may be. may cure
tluuelf cheapi v pri aie.v, and iiaiiicju.lt.

I eThti Lectuie hould l ein ihu hand ofevery vouui ami every lusn in iuo lanu.
ut under eal. in a ldmu euvtlone. tnanv

address. ou leccipt oltlx aeutaor
mo TMoiave siaoiua

Add re at tho publleher.
The CulYeriTcll Medical Co.,

41 AriNSt.,NVY0nUi
Post Office Poi. 4WU anr.il yt.

T3?rVi TPrme an,i Mineral Lands InX,1CU C ariilS Shenandoah Valley of
u,, tor fBio. uvnu iiuniu ior catalogue,

rTAi'r.na, O rattan A. Co., Harrisonburg, Va,

Month and expense Ruarantt-e-
(SHAW Ai'O.AU.

UU&TA. MAtNH. tan 3 iM w.

S777 n Tear Bna "tenses to atrents. Oat.
tt ni iree- - Aaurees i O. VIUKEHY,
Augusta, Maine. jau 2t.-4-

DAmDUirT lor advertisers lou pages, lOcis.

t'. A. LEHM ANN, Solicitor of American
and Furetga Patents. Washington, ll.V, All
iu.Giness runncrieu wuu wuetLer pe.
fnre the Patent Ofllceor thel ourts, promptly
altenuedto. a paiem
issecurna, ua lororeuiar U-- tf

INDEPENDENT- -"

Dr. Charles T. Hora
Would announco to tho' public that he has

purchased Irom MltS. Ai O. PETEn,th(
CENT-JIALBRU- STORE,

In Leuekel'a Block,

Bank St.,Xehighton, Pa.,
HavInK refitted and refilled tho entire stock

ho can offer

nenHAHD CHEMICALS

Btrlctly fresh and Turc,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.PatentMcdl.
cmcs, urusnes, oaps, uomus, i'eriumcries,
oponges, tinamois nains. vines uu

.liquors fur --Mollcnl purposes, tills,
Lamps ami l'lxturcs,l)ycsiufls,Cliolce
OlKiirs, Pipes on.l Tobacco. s,

Trusses, NurslnR Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and Borders at tho

Lowest Prices.
Presfirlntlona earefutlv comnounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of tho
business.

A eonllnnnncA nfthn uatronnirG heretofore
extended td this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, nnd satisfaction cuarantccd.

sept.13, 1879.-l-y. Un, O. T. IlOltN.

he iVew Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

The Qnichua Coca Co. nrcnaio fiotu the c- -
pecce ut ihe Bacioil I'eiuvian 1'Junt (Coca
Lkaf) tho most uscfQl NoivoTouIg ntit LUo
duxiaim-- known to man. Tliey have DiHTicti It
f'OdA HtTTKKH. liiitlimiQ tne nnme trill not
CaUB" Itto l clORSca Willi ihe "Hit
ter,,'!WHtclvl.ve-tloii- o bo much hanii phyei- -

Hi ant) inarm.
COCA lill'rJCUS Ima Ibo power of susLaiiilnc

life and Htrenifth f ruaya without lood.
Kxpoaui'u to ptontu, long fatlguo and raaltr

lous iiol?tn,lnff caunot liurm tno-- o who uso CO
ov urrrjsus. .

Thla is a uiatTO.lona life lnvlporant, entirely
without reaction It cheers but not Intimates.rr the cute otD.ipep1a.IudiKotioii

Hendacno. Weaiiness, On-n- t Do- -

hility Lacic of Kncrffj ana Power, Liver Com.
uijiuts. China uml all Fever. COCA UI'lTlIlts
stands nnura'eU und a.ono

Irom tne official report of Lieut- - Ilcrnaon. 17.

S.Jf.: "ihe l'oiuvlan natives wlui use Coca,
periorm prodtpie orinhoi without (rttlguo. A.
poweriuftonto ftr tho nervous fyctcni, but not
lnjunoita 10 me iieaun

Tho wonderful viitnes ol tms now l

cine can only bo r tan tea At hero. (let u clicu-la- r

nnd infoim ourpelt luily. No rcincdv ever
rcce.ved uch endorsement.

COCA mTTlUlS concentrated esence of
Saeioi l'eruvlfln Coca-so- ld by all leading
drut'vlats. Aouren.

11U1CIIUA CIJUA Ctl , iC!T voric.
iSMiTil. A Co.. Aueuis. IMnla

Doi. ?7 13w

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
snccESsons to

ROMIG i-- IIOFFORDj

Bank Street, Lchighto'n,

Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, cVefy
ucscnpuon oi

OAnitlAUES,
UUUUIES,

SLKIGIIS,
SPHINO WAGONS;

tomig's Pat. Platform "Wagon,
Ac, at lowest-rate- for Cash. '

t

- REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to bt the

, inosi rcasopauio prices,

Wnrlc irunrnnteed. nnd natronapo
IS respectfully Solicited.

"WEISS & KEltSOIINEH.
July 28 1870-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Caniagcs.Wagons.SlcighSj&c
t'ORNEIl or

HANK ASD IRi)S STREETS,
LEHIOHTON. Pennn.,

Itesnectfullv announces to his friend, nnd the
public, that he Is prepared to Build all des
criptions oi

UAltlilAClES,
SPHINO WAOONrl.

ISIjKKUIK Sff .
In the Latest and Most Approved stiles, at
Prices lully as low as tho tamo can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and uiost substantial workmanship.

REPAIRING
in all Us details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Potronauo respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuaratitccd.

Deo 0, lB79-y- l DAN. WIEAND,

DR. J. G, B. 8IEGEUT A SONS'
11'DiUt) RENO ivyED

Angostura Bitters.
An article oi over

I lO 3 Year Statu! I ii p.
This noM invliEorarlnp tonio laniiv eele- -

uiatedfor ita eo liuto flivor ontf extraoidipry MEPlCINALiiitoes.
n impioe mo appeuie aim cures nrspe?

sla. diarrhrei.aud feer ond affile.
No coiktall or mixed tlr nk is perfect without

tt, because It prevmta the lad effect ofatcholic
liquor it

Copies .f certificates of cmo of the moat eml
nut phviclansandcheaiista ot the world,

lt whult someneas and pjrlty are
pUce'i tn Each dox

cvnu j i ii jji luu'imi Krurors. aniCKlBl" iuu
liquorOHaiers J w, HAMUX Hole Aseut
for tne U.H.,61 Broadway, .New York. p. o.
uox -- oiu. jan. ai- - WIS

JpAKMERS 0PUAKD0X COUNTF,'

Talcc Notice.
The nndrrslaned, re14ing In MAllONINO

TewnshM.. Crbou I'.mntv. hi. ben apooi.'ted
AOKNT for tho KEVxTONH Kliln I LlZUll
AND ALUM MAUAO'UItlOCOIr"V.
Licensed by the Hat ot Peuusv.vaiila. Uhls

FERTILIZER
rontalns accordligto Chemical AnalrU. Jl.fO
Prutot'dd of Irou, l,43 Sulpiinric Ac a, l

potab 0.13 Hoda and 3.00 lluutio Acltl
Thtsla Krcat Fertiliser lor iram and drafts,

and especaily tor Fruit i'leei.Orape Vue and
Fhiwers as it destroy- the Uoier and other lu.
veota o Injurious to Pennsylvania Urcbaidi.

Call amf:1ve me juuroideis, aeo reeorunien
dationsof promlueut farmers, and make year
tselves happy

OEOKGE ItBRC.i:R,
Jan. 31 Ha Mahoning Township,

wmw mom m
procured for soldiers disabled In U. 3. service
rom nnv emit.. al.o tor Heirs of deceased

soldiers. All pensions date back to day of

soldier. Pensions Increased. Address with
stamp,

MOIIUAlti
J lo!uaE S'"' D'

Live ana Let Live,1

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1880.

OF ALL,

All the oarlh Is filled with blessing
Which no sorrow can destroy,

And for every day of trouble '

There shall como a dayof Joy, i
There are moments full of silver

As the showers from Heaven which fall.
And the tenderness pf

Is tho blessing of them all.

Though tho clouds may hang above us, '
Somewhere sunlight lingers still ) 1

And the good of every moment' .
'

-

Shall surpass the moment's 111,

Lovo and liust aro yet Immortal,
Loving souls immortal, too ,

And tho glory orn ewel
Sparklet In d drop of dew.

Take tho dew-dro- at God gives them,
He they moments, be they hours,

So tho stream of llfo which bears you
Shall flow on through banks of flowers.

There aro moments full of blessing
As the showers of Heaven which fall,

Hut the tenderness oflovlng
Is tho blessedness of all.

DAISY'S LAST FOLLY.
BT ETTIE ROOKR3,

Among tho cool, green trees tho lamps
shed a dim, delicious llgfit, anil tho broad,
smooth vralks wero filled with promenadcrs.
Just beyond tho park the long cspldnudo wps
adorned With strings of gorgeou9 lanterns
and thronged with people. Hero had been
erected a pavillion for a lavorito band hero
was to be music nnd dancing aud hero was
to bo tho free nnd gay reception tho 'In-
dependent Guard," whoso brilliant uniforms
wcro occasionally seen in sad cqnlrns with
the coarsd, rough garbs of curious women
and idlo men.

Moving slowly through lhorostlcss,choiig- -

ing crowd which ho scrutinized quickly and
keenly ns if (.catching anxiously forsomo
particular facd was n plainly
dressed young man, who finally drew asido
into a vacant spaco between tho park nnd
tbo esplanade.

"I ltnow sho Is lifre, though I cannot sco
her," was his thought whilo his troubled
eyes did not ceuso to scan tho scores and
scores of peoplo passing him. "But I niiul
find her. If there is any disturbance she
will deed a protector my poor, foolish littlo
girll"

Just then a crash of martial milsio filled
tho air, and a great electric light flashed its
strange, strong whilo blaze upon the moving
multitudes; liko s looked the
lamps among tho trees and oven tho full

summer moon seemed growing wan
and dim.

In that uncanny splendor ho started, nnd
then stood still, gazing upon two who wcro
approaching, apctile, chiidisl
girl, with long curls, tinted like flax straw,
and saucy, laughing eyes, bluo as flax flow-

ers, a form of "airy, fancy grace, clothed in
pale-viol- imislin of somo exquisitely bo.
coming make, and a dainty, piquant face,
shaded by a largo, coquettish hat, of violet
satin; and a'styiish man, tall and lithoof
figure, and dark, handsome, supercilious
countenance, and who wore n dazzling uni,
form of scarlet nnd gold, and a picturesque
black hat, with a long, white, feather.

"How daro ho como herein that dress,tho
brazen iinposter?" muttered tho Watcher,
almost aloud. "Tho wonder of tho gaping
raliblo may bo sweet to his 6hal!ow vanity 5

but ho cannot dupe the noblo guard. Voor
Daisy I"

The lady must have heard' his muttering
tone, for her cheeks grow redly hot and 'her
swiftly uplifted eyes 'dropped from thopalo,
pleading, and reproachful face, abashed a!
though defiant etilli

They passed on a few steps and then paus.
ed at an, empty seat beneath a tree partly in
shadow,

He who was watching saw her escort bend
over her ns if with gallant excuses and then
turn rapidly away toward thev pavillion
leaving her quito alone and ho Instantly
went to her.

"Oh, Daisy, why did you como hero wltl:

that mau 1" ho asked, liiudly and sadly.
Tho girl did not answer. Sho only pet.

tishly turned away her (irctty face,

"My child," went on Hector Lynne, yery
gravely, "you ought not stay here longer,
Look down tho walks ; do y ou not see how
all tbo best people are leaving and how
crowds of rudo men nnd women are coming?
There will bo trouble hero before the danc
ing is over. Let me tako you homo at once,
Daisy."

''Thank you,-- sho returned, coldly, ol
though she looked a little scored; "the
gentleman with whom I camo will tako me
homo when I wish to go."

As she spoke, tlio wind stirring In the tree
obovo them lifted a shadowy branch, and
the broad, bright light fell Upon her upon
her fairchildifb fo und one littlehand that
wore a golden hoop of betrohal

As her companion saw that glitter of gold
and gleam of pearl, ho bent down and. took

the resisting hand in his firm grasp.
"This Is not my ring, Daisy," ho edld, al-

most 6ternly "this Is not tho ringyou wore
a week ago when we had our first quarrel
our foolish little quarrel uero is mine 7

Why do you wear this? Surely, my dar-

ling, you have not broken your promise to
1110 because of one angry word?"

" I will not bo questioned," she returned
angrily. "You are to blahie for it all; and
I shall be Captain Aylsworth's wife."

" And I think you will not bo, Daisy,"
was the quick reply, "or there is no Capiam
Ayletworth. My child, will you listen to
me for just one moment? This man claims
to belong to a New England regiment of a
certain number. I have assured myself that
no sucA number erer existed. I know, too,
that the uniform he wears was some
time ago worn on tho stage by an actor, who
having no further use for it, sold it to a

from whom your escort hired it this
afternoon to serve his purpose A
reception like this, at night, in tho open air
in a place where all are free to come, is Just
tho sort of entertainment to attract an ad-

venturer like him. I.lUlo Dairy, now will
you let me tako you nwoy ?"

For an instant her blue eyes, defiant but
still frightened, wero fixod upon him.

"I do not believe you," sho cried, vehem-

ently "because you are jealous you would
slander him-t- hat is all."

She sprang from her Eoat, and as she did
so Captain Aylsworth, in his uniform of
scarlet gold, the long white leather or ills
black hat waving la tho fresh night wind,
came to her, gavo her his arm with a gal.
i.nt efriutnrA. and led her awav into tbo

'midjt of the crowd.
jiettor Lynne promptly but cautiously
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fotlotvcd them, never for ono Instant losing
sight of that fluttering snowy plume, nor
that gleam, of golden hair.

Afew tninuto later that throne of thous
and) began to - stir Jiko a stormy ecd, and a
ibar1 IIRtKa'prcAptlvd hyenaf fillid tHo

'sweet summer airj tfho snrieks of terrified
Nvomcntirid tho fierce curses of angry men
.wero heard, and then tho sickening thud on
bl&lvs,' piftof sh.ot3 a'rid outcryli 'ofmortal 1

pain,
"Oil, take mo nwoy, Aylesworth," cried

Daisy in ah agony of horrorand affright.
But even as sho clung to him, he tore

away her. lender hands, dashed her roughly
aside, and plunged through tho mad crowd
as if ho nlonowcre pursued by tho police
whd had already quelled tho momentary
but dreadful disturbance.

Tho girl was borno down by many fly
ing feet, beneath which bIio was crushed and
trampled until strong arms thrust back tho
reckless rabble nnd Saved her from farther
harm.

Once only sho opened her bluo eyes and
looked wistfully into the foco of him who
was bearing her rapidly away to quiet and
safety.

"Hector," sho murmured faintly, and
then oven in her unconciousness seemed to
ncstlo confidingly as a child against his
breast.

Ho took her homo to tho fccblo old uncle
who had given tho spoiled, pettoJ girl her
way in all things and at all times, and
weeks passed beforo ho was permitted to
sco her again.

But'tho fresh flowers that, wcro laid be

side her pillow wcro from him, ond it was
his own mother who nursed her back to life.
For Daisy Hnmlyn had' been motherless
from tho hour of her birth.

No mother had over taught her how to
avoid tho pitfalls ond quicksands that might
beset her incxiericnccd youth, and if for

ono moment the wayward littlo feet had
wandered to tho brink of danger, only n

loving hand was needed to beckon her
back.

Sho was nearly her own bright, winsolno
self again when ono day Captain Ayles-

worth called.
Will you seo lllm, Daisy?" asked Mrs.

Lynne.
"Certainly not," declared tho young lady.

"I wonder ho daro presume to call hero after
his conduct that dreadful night. I decline
to havo any falthcr ncquainlauco with
him."

You aro quito right, dear," returned
Hector's mother, looking very pleased.
"Not one.of our friends whoso houses he
used to visit will recognlzo him in any way,
He is suspected of very grave offenses."

Possibly Captain Aylsworth guessed that
ho was suspected, for ho suddenly vanished
from tho society that refused to tolcrato him
longer, nnd was never heard from again.

Daisy's lover novcr mentioned his name,
Ho ignored tbo past ns if it had never been
and claimed the girl ho loved as if no es

trangement had ever been between them,
Not even when sho would havo begged

his forgiveness would ho listen,

"I will not hear ono word, my dear love,'
he said to her very (Irmly; "I know what
is in your heart. I know you lovo mo, and
I hnow I shall lovo you always that is

enough."
It wa3 their last qdarrel aud Daisy's last.

childish folly, and she became quito ns sen
sible and complaisant a wife as even her
somewhat masterly husband could desire,

OLDjbilnxAiiisr.
Wo have all heard a good' 'ileal' about an.

tiquilles' in the shape of fossil newspapers
published in England when journalism was
In its infancy,. But it will, perhaps, bo new
to many readers to know tvhati was tho con

dition of tho periodical press in Franco and
Germany o hundred years ago. It was
about this time that a, curious example was
afforded in Prussia of a nowpaper bestowoj
gratuitously on thoso by whom it was ex-

pected to bo reoij,,'' T'ho journal in question
was addressed "To every father of a family,"
and was, no doubt, full of admirablo advico
for the guidance of tho recipients. Tho
Gautois, which records this fact, gives also
a sketch of one of tho French weekly papers,
printed in 1780, or thereabouts and from

that lime forward through tho earlier days
of the revolutionary period. This Is the
"Mercury of France," which was a weekly
journal of the character now called "offici

al," and did not pretend to be innocent of
government influences. It was published
on Saturday, and each number is said to
have contained no less than one hundred
small octavo pages which wero equally di
videil between home and foreign intelligence.
Literature made up the principal part of it,
and each number invariable began" with a
copy of verses,besides enntainingother poetic
effusions of very'various merit. These, as
well ns'many rif'tho brttifcsj, wfcre for a long

time composed, in a p5tarp1, lf,Boti bucolic
style, and wero full of mild allusions to the
beauties of nature nnd (he tender passions
of shepherdesses. Even at the stirring mo-

ment when the Bastlie was being stormed,
the editors ol tho Jlfercure wcro calmly and
delightfully engaged in inditing rhapsodies
upon the charms of cottage life among the
perfumes of the heatber,and near the branch-

es "on which Fhllomena had established
herself." Polemical writing was unknown,
and attacks upon a contemporary were as

rare as they are now common in the ranks

of the Gallic press. The revolution brought

political discussion into vogue, but not in
anything liko Its present shape, for while
the Constituent was sitting it was forbidden

to the editors to make any reflection or com-

mentary upon the debates they had report-

ed. And when any event occurred over
which the government was disposed to draw
a veil --as in tho instanco of the revolution
at Geneva in 1789 strict orders were given
to the press "not to say a word about it."

AN O.MON-blTIM- l lMUTV,
At an onion party lu Rockland recently ,a

wicked brunnetta played a high game for
kisses. At a party Jof this description it is

oustomary for tho girls to go Into a darkened
room, when one of tlie party bites a mouth-

ful from an onion. A young man is then
admitted and it is his proud privilege to kiss
tho batch of girls until ho is enabled by tbo
taste to determine which one of them bit the
fragrant fruit. The brunctto aforemention-

ed, In this caso slipped the onion Into her
pocket, instead of biting it, and the sprues
Boston drummer who was summoned to tot

. . . .- klaMll flva ,.me. around the
. . ... . i ... i...circle, iuu was uugiuuiug u,

glrl, whose jealous lover was oulelde, dis- -

covered the trick and the game u up,

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

CAMDEN & ATLANTIC.

ACT1VK ABFARlTtON9 V0R TnX SciSOX Of
1880.

, Tbo Camden ond.Atlantlc Railroad Com

pany ia expending an Immense amount ol

money In preparing for the anticipated rush
to the Bcnahofe next summer. Since the
closo of, last summer the Supcrinlcndant lias
had a large) forco'of men tmploycd In put-tin- g

the road bed in first class, condition.
New rails havo been put down wlicrevc'r
necessary, old tics havo been removed .every
bridgo inspected, in two or three cases wood-

en structures removed nnd iron ones sup
plied, A double track has been laid from
Camden to Haddonfield, and from Arctic
avenue to tho drawbridge, Camden. Two
now nnd powerful nntliracito locomotives
aro being built, and the engino Sea Gull
changed to an nntliracito burner. A large
now ferry boat similar to tho "Cooper's
Point" Is being completed, and the steam-
boat "Arasapha" is taken off to be rebuilt.
Tho cars of tho company nro all to bo pro
vided with tho Miller bumpers and plat-

forms. Tho sidings on tho road aro to be
extended and the switches put in excellent
order. Tho shops of the company are push-
ed with business in tho way of repairing
engines and cars. Tlio greatest Improve
ment is tho building of a largo new Blip,

ferry houses nnd depot at Camden, which
will be completed beforo tho opening of the
season. This is a splendid work, and will
prove of inestimable advantage to tho com
pany. In connection with this depot will
bo traln( sheds long enough to cover tlio
longest trains. All of tho trains during the
season will bo put on more rapid time, and
extra trains added to the schedule. Not
withstanding tho company lias tho finest ex
cursion houso on the coast they propose to
mprovo it very much beforo next summer.

Ono of tho several new features will bo an
express train arriving at Camden about 7

o'clock, p. maud returning will leave there
about 10:50 o'clock p. m., giving riiiiadol-phian- s

an opportunity after business hours
to run to tho seashore, tako tea, a bath in the
ocean, a stroll along tho beach, and getting
back to Philadelphia by midnight. The
faro for tho round trip on this train will bo

very low.
Tho Cumden Jfc Atlantic Railroad Com

pany meet tho increasing demand with im-

proved cars and swift nnd moro frequent
trains. Elaborately furnished parlor cars
on express trains', and their regular passan-go- r

cars, with their high, well ventilated
ceilings, and superior upholstering are ex
ceedingly comfortable. As tho season ad-

vances and travel increases, trains aro from
time to time added to the schedule, and the
full tido of business in tho summer, besides
numerous other regular trains, employs fivo

daily through express trains. These express
trains mako the trip, sixty miles, without
stoppage, In ninety minutes. Tho ppccial
care in tho management of tho road is ex
hlbitcd in tho regularity witii wliioh they
run, tho closo connection arranged for and
maintained with other. companies by which
transfers may bo mado without delay, and
tho almost entire absence of serious accident
In tho history of tho road. For soveral
years tho company havo made an effort to
meet travel from points boyond their own
lino and tho schedules nro now always ar
ranged With tho view ns far ns posiiblo of
serving, by closo connection. This com.

pany is specially a passenger roiiway com.
pany, and to satisfy this special trade, it is
constantly adding in every part and branch
of its .business, facilities of the Very first
class. Indeed, we believe that in tho full
and completo equipment, and tho manage
nicnt and conduct of, tlie line, this road has

"fno eqqal among lini running to tho; sea'
coast.

A WOMAN'S EVIDENCE.
"I wont to know, Mrs. Smith," Interrupt

ed Hubbard "I Want to knoiv on wbicii
side of your house tho Lis, north, south
east or west?"

"It's on this side," replied tho lady, mo,

tioning with her hand,
"The east side ?"
"No."
"Tho west side?"
"No; it's straight across from Mrs. B's

parlor window, not livcaty feet from it,
you "

"Mrs. Smth," shouted the captain, "will
you toll me if that ii lb on the cast, west,
north or south side of your house 7"

"It ain't ou any tide of tho house," re
plied tho witness, compressing her lips; "its
on tho end, You know as well as I do,

You've seen It many a time, and there ain't
no use"

"Come, come, Mrs. Smith I" interrupted
Judge Cromer, "tell tho gentleman where
the Ii of your houso is situated."
' "Haven't I been telling him just as plain

asldduld?"
"Where is the L situated ?" said Hubbard,

desperately.
"Right in the lot, back against the end of

the house."
"Will you answer my question ?" shout-

ed the alfable captain, running Up his hair
In desperation.

"What question ?"
"Is the L on the east, west, north or south

side of the bouse ?"
"Judge, I've told him Just as plain ns

ever a woman could. I didn't como hero
to bo sassed by no o lawyer, I
know him and his father before him. He
ain't got no business putting on airs. What
kind of a family "

"Silence I" thundered Cromer. "Now,
Mrs. Smith, which tide of your house does

the sun rice on ?"
"That one," said the witness, indicating.
"Is the L on that side?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then It's on the east side ?"
"Yes."
"Why didn't yoit say so, then?" asked

the exasperated captain.
" 'Cause you neyer asked me, you

old snipe. I know a thing or"
"That will do," said Hubbard. "Take

tbo witness," hs added, turning to the op-

posing counsel.

Vveu of Docf or.
The feo of doctors is an item that very

many persons are interested iu juit at pres-
ent. SVe believe tho schedule for visits Is
$8.00, which would tax a man confined to
his bed for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a year for medical atUucf-anc-o

alone 1 And one tingle bottle of Hop
Bitters taken in tune would save the $1,000
and all the year's sickneas. --JW.
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ANECXIOTK OF TIIACKEKAT.
It is related of Thackeray that', being very

desirous to sco a "Bowery boy," ho went
with a friend into the haunts of that pecti li-

ar creature to look for one. Very soon his
companion pointed out to bim a genuino
specimen, standing on tho corner of a street,
against a lamp post, red ehirted, black
trowsered, soap locked, shiny hatted, with a
cigar In his rridunrelovat'"aTan apgelo'
forty-fiv- e degrees.

After contemplating him for n few mo-

ments, Thackeray said to his friend that ha
would liko to talk to the fellow, and Rskiil
if he might do fo.

"Surely," ho was told ; "go to him, and
ask him to direct you somewhere."

Thereupon Thackeray approached, and
said, politely i

"My friend, I should liko to go to "such
a place."

"Well," replied tho Bowery boy, In big
peculiar tones, nnd without moving any-
thing but his lips, as he looked lazily at the
tall, gray-haire- d novelist "well, sonny ,you
may go if you won't stay too long."

Thackeray was satisfied.

fj(Mi Anviei:.
A pleasant historietto is told of tho fa-

mous German tenor Von Witt. In ono of
tho lost October evenings of 18(1."!, with n,

rain lashing tho windows of the guard
house, and a bitter wind abroad, a young
lieutenant of hussars had the watch at the
Porto Nuovo, Verona. With several friends
ho was counteracting tho effects of tho
weather With libations from a reeking hot
bowl of punch in the guard room when they
urged him to sing. Now singing in the
guard room was a pet bugbear of tlio colon-
el, an old Austrian martinet, but ns ho hap--
poncd to bo at tho theatre tho lieutenant
took bis chances and gavo voice. Ono song
led to another, until tho door suddenly
opened, nnd tho colonel appeared on the
threshhold.

"You sing well, liculciiant," ho 6aid, with
a sneer. "It would bo n pity for such a fiuo
voice to bo spoiled by tlie weather, so you
may consider yourself under arrest in your
room, for four weeks. I desiro you at any
ate to understand that the guard room Is

no concert hall. If you must sing, you had
better join tho company at tho theatre."

The lieutenant bowed.
"I am obliged to you, colonel," he said,

for your merciful punishment and your
good advice."

Iu tho winter of 187;, a military gentle
man In plain clothes occupied a box at tho
Dresden Court Theatre during a representa-
tion of "Lohengrin." His applause of tlio
tenor who gang Unit part was hearty and
frequent, and ho desired a friend to securo
an introduction for him. Tho latter did so.
Shortly after the porlormanre, General It-- was

Introduced to tenor Von Witt in a rest-
aurant, to which ho resorted.

"You do mo honor in complimenting mo
general," remarked tlio nrtist. "Really tho
fact that I am a Eingcr, I have to thank you
for."

"Thank mo I And how?"
"Do you not remember a lieutenant in

your old regiment whom you gavo four
weeks' arrest to for singing In tho guard
room nt Verona ?"

"Tho devil,"
"And do you not also recall that you said

"Tho guard room is no concert hall. If you
must sing you had better joiu the company
at the theatre?"

"Pcsto tako it And you"
"I took your advice, general. My name

is Joseph von. I call jnysoll boiore the
public Von Wilt,"

SOME

Australia with' Tasmania, Ik qnly a llttl j
less in size than Europe. Tho hottest cli-

mate in tho world probably occurs in the
desert interior of Australia. Captain Stuart
hung a thermometer ou n. trco shaded both
from sun and wind. It was graduated to
127 F., yet so great Was tbo heat of tho air
that the moroury rose till it burst tho tube,
and the temperature must thus have been
at least 123 F., apparently tho highest ever
reached in any part of the world. For 3

months Captain Stuart found tho mean tem-

perature to be over 101 F. in tho shade.
Nevertheless on tho Southern mountains
and tablelands three feet of snow sometimes
falls In a day. Snow storms have been
known to last three weeks, tlie snow lying
from four to fifteen feet and burying tho
cattle. Australia is a land of drought and
flood. The annual rainfall at Sydney has
varied from twenty to twenty-eig- ht Inches.
Lake George, near GoulbUrn, was, in 1821,
twenty miles long and eight miles broad. It
gradually shrank till in 1837 It became
quito dry, nnd its bottom was converted In-

to a grassy plain. In 1665 it was a laka
again, seventeen feet deep) two years later
it was only two feet deep, nnd in 1670 it was
twenty fuel in depth.

XII E fcONULE.SS II I It D.

The sparrow comes from a good family,
having a host of representatives in Europe,
and a full list in North America j but,
strange to say, it is the only scion of this
large division of the bird tribe from which
the gift ol song seems to bo entirely with'
held . Everybody who has strolled iq the
country during May and Juno has listened
to tho sweet love carols of our chirping and
song sparrows, but no ono ever heard the
sparrow in question utter a single sound
that possessed tho faintest melody nothing
but that incessant complaining chirp and
distressful chatter from one end of the year
to the other no intermision, no rest. If it
could sing like tlio cat bird, or even tha
clumsy robin, for instance, the opposition to
it which exists would, it is safe to say,
never have been aroused, because in all fair-
ness, waving the question of song, the spar-
row cannot be any better or worse than tha
rest of ita klud, which are all plump, sober,

birds.

Some sensation was caused at tbo Houso
of Commons a few weeks ago by the discov-

ery that somo wag bad posted up in one of
the principal corridors a nlover drawing ot
Lord Heaoonsfleld as a domestio oat with 9
tails. The likeness was excellent and tha
nine tails were supposed to represent wan
slavery, bankruptcy, Imperialism, and other1
evils which have-bee- associated with tha
policy of the present government. Tha
drawing was, iu its way, quite a work t
art. Many members Inspected It Lere IU

was removed by the offieisliof the Hout

No Indulgence ( tussion deitro yes ii,.
spiritual ua ura so muJ as respe w.
fishnets, ' "'."


